
※The rate above includes the cost of accommodation 1．This trip is eligible for the support from the Go To Travel project. 

The Peninsula Tokyo and lunch at Tsubame Sanjo Italian Bit Ginza 2．The actual amount paid by the customer will be the standard amount minus the amount borne by the Go To Travel business.

 (inclusive of service tax, consumption tax and other taxes). 　  The regional coupon will be given in paper or electronic form.

※Dinner is not included in the rates. 3．The tour prices offered by MYU Japan is the actual amount to be paid by guests in which the travel discount has already been deducted. 

※Not available from 22 July to 8 Augst and 31 December 　   While the Go To Travel Campaign support fund is provided to all residents of Japan, travel agencies will receive the support fund on behalf of

※One adult can share the bed with a child up to 11 years old. 　   the guests.

 If your child needs a meal, an additional charge of JPY3,500 is 　  In the event of a cancellation, a predetermined cancellation fee will be charged based on the tour price. 

required. 　  Please apply for the tour if you agree with our terms and conditions, including the applicability of the Go To Travel Campaign discount.

≪THE PENINSULA TOKYO PRICE LIST≫

¥14,000 Included
¥100,500 ¥48,200

(¥6,000) (¥6,000)

1Apr～10Apr

24Dec～30Dec
Included ¥114,500 ¥62,200 Included ¥14,000

¥14,000 Included
¥74,300 ¥35,100

(¥6,000) (¥6,000)

11Oct～30Nov

18Dec～23Dec
Included ¥88,300 ¥49,100 Included ¥14,000

¥23,000

(¥6,000) (¥5,000)

11Apr～4May

15May～31May

16Jul～21Jul

9Aug～10Aug

1Oct～10Oct

Included ¥70,500 ¥40,200 Included ¥14,000 Included

¥56,500 ¥26,200

(¥6,000) (¥6,000)

¥14,000

¥14,000

¥12,400 Included

¥46,8005May～14May

1Jun～15Jul

11Aug～30Sep

1Dec～17Dec

Included ¥60,800 ¥35,400 Included

PREMIER ROOM (2 DAYS 1 NIGHT)

Regular rate 【per person】
Go To Travel Campaign travel discount (savings)

【per person】

Upper: The actual amount to be paid by the

guests

【per person】
(Bottom : The receivable amount of Go To Travel

Campaign regional coupon)

Breakfast
1 guest

per room

2 guests

per room
Breakfast

1 guest

per room

2 guests

per room
Breakfast

1 guest

per room

2 guests

per room

（April - December 2021）


